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The Right Hon. William Lyon Mackenzie King» P.C., M.P.,

■ House of Commons» Ottawa.

Sir» * ,
Thu should be e day of hope end promise for Canadian nationhood and Canadian freedom. In your distinguished career ai Prime Min

u ter of Canada you hate aiway* cheriihed the idea of Canada’« growth at a free nation. Throughout your public life your profaned atm 
hat been to build a Canadian nation in which the Britiih liberties, *o ably defended by our Canadian forbear*, would ever give u> strength.

Yet thit, the 79th anniversary of our nation** birth and the firit since the end of a war fought for our freedom, it very nearly a day of 
ihame. For thing* have been done thit year, by the government over which you pretide, which have brought Canada into ill-repute and 
tamithed her heritage.

Your government ha* by executive action swept aside themoit »acred right* of citizen*. The etlablithed legal lafeguard* of the libertie* 
of the citizen have been overriden by Order* in Council, patted in tecret and acted upon in tecret. Your government hat authorized it* official* 
to eeize, and forcibly detain for a* long ea they withed, any per*on they wishod, without »howing any caute other than your order, without 

' charging them with any offence, without trying them hy due procet* of Uw. Your government hat given authority for men and women to he 
interrogated in any way and under eny condition that a member of your government thought convenient; and under thi* authority men and 
women have been interrogated against ettablithed law, and againtt established law have been «worn to tecrecy to they could not report the 
manner of their interrogation. Your government ha* *et up a «pedal Cotnmiuion winch ha« compelled men and women to «peak without aid1 
or legal couniel and without knowing their right«. Your government empowered thit Commmion to iuue report«, and it did ittue report«, 
which your government publiehed, condemning the men and women whom it had by your authority unlawfully questioned, before they had 
been charged or given a hearing in open court. All this is foreign to our whole tradition, ,

You know that many of the'people*« repretentativet in the House of Common«, and many eminent and humble people in the country 
have denounced theto thing« «ince firtt they became known a few month« ago. But we cannot think that you realize all the harm that ha* 
been done. Already aufficient new« of thi* affair hat been publiihed in Great Britain and the United State« to bring into ditrepute not only 
the Canadian government, but Canada. The people of Canada do not want to he held in contempt by other nation«.

We are,.therefore, addressing «ome question*, to you, quettioni tq^vluch the people of Canada require aniwer*.
’ What reaton can you give the people of Canada for having authorized hy two Order« in Council the denial of the vital right* guaranteed 

b y  MagnaCarta, feePetitkm of Right, the Habeas Corpus Act and the whole tradition of Britiih and Canadian few?  ̂You hgye «aid that you 
thought it necessary became evidence of a widespread conspiracy had fallen info your hand*. Was not the great Petition of Right enacted by 
the Britiih Parliament* to prevent an overbearing government from claiming just such excute* for arbitrary suspension of established right«?

Betides, if you had evidence of such a grave conspiracy in September of 1945, why were these people, who were seized in February 
of 1946, allowed to continue in their petitions of trust in the civil tervice from September to February? It wbuld have been easy to arrest fcnd 
charge in September any who were suspected, and to lot the court«'decide their guilt or innocence Ay due process of law. We have always 
thought, and do still think,-that that is what the courts are for. The whole idea of a special Commission with unlimited power to go beyond 
the taw it doubly repugnant when it appears, at now it begins to appear, that the Commission foimd no evidence that was not already in your 
possession in September. For now it seems at if the purpose of the Commission had been to intitmdate those whom it was examining. If this 
was not the intention when the Commission was set up, why were the Commissioners given unlimited power to go beyond the lew? '

You said os March IB that the Commission before asking for the^detentioii of anyone '*had made perfectly certain that the' pert ^
.  whom they were etkipg should be apprehended ,were persons whom, upon the evidence before them, they felt justified in asking  ̂should 1 

detained.” Yet in the cate of one of these person* there was certainly no proper evidence, for the charges against him were later dismissed i 
the magistrate*« court ^

How can you account to thé people of Canada for your action in ¿ublishmg the reports of the Kellock-Taichereau Commission in which,
- on the basis of secret interrogation, and with no provision against false Interpretation of the evidence by the Commissioners, thirteen people 

Were in effect declared guilty of certain offences before they had been charged or allowed to appear in court? How could anyone hare a fair 
'trial after that? •

How can you account to the people pf Canada for your action injallowing the Kellock-Teschereau Commission to continue in' exist* 
eneeT^It not the Commission acting in contempt1 of court, by compelling,people to answer its questions on matters before the courts? •

How can you account to tho people of Canada for what you haya done to the reputation and standing of our Supreme Court? You ex
plained on Mardi IB h a i you chose at Commissioners two men who Were judges of the Suprême jÇpurt because you wére anxious that the 

■ lioerty-of the’subject ihouid he protected and th a t justice and jùsticèoply shouldhodone. .To protect the h hefty .çf the subject, you asked two 
) ju^gesioftho highest loürt jn. thé eountiytq acquiesce in' denying ell tHejéstahlished judicial pf tiMSie* which protect the liberty óf the sqhw t, ■ 
. i ,ând/ffieÿ^d^:|^By; this .travelofjustice  tiie-stah'dmg qf fee Suprema Çoiirthas been gfeatly dunaged. And how will the Suprême Court

appeals fejabmay be sent to it froi&otiief cûurtsjwhen two of' itsifiembers have prejudged, fee^ases?
* .^ ,Yoh“have’’|)iided yourself, 'Overt with in ■ the-last' fórtnight¡-Onhavi^(¿camédfofward * the tradition* bfyour grandfather^ Wtiliwm'iljy on
Mackenzie, in strengthening responsible government and personal libertyjand in bringing Canada to full nationhood. What you have done,

: and what you have allowed to be done, this year, has roverted that tradition.
The harm .that hat been dgno cannot all be undone. But there is'álrémedy which would restore the lawful liberties of the Canadian people 

A and give them hfck their national self-respect.^ Put a stop to fee activities pf the Kellock-Tasche reau Commission. Discard all it* work* before 
Î 'they hayé given rise to'mpre evil and injustice. ' But before fee Comtta'rium. is dismissed, let Parliament hold a public investigation of its actions 
' endfeccird». Lptfee oaths of secrecy which the Commission extorted bX'remitted, so that the Parliament and people of Canada may know

ned tit to  ably through a great war for freedom. Let history.judge 
hloiingpages thatfreedomwashetrayed.. ,
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